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WORKED IN EIGHT MOUTHS

Dentists Devoted Yesterday Forenoon to

Practical Illustration of Methods ,

SOME INTERESTING CLINICAL CASES

Papers nnil IHncimMond of tlio Afternoon
mill : lown Sorlrty Admit *

Mrmlipr * UclpRntP * Vflia Ar-

rived
¬

During the Day ,

The second day's session of the Joint
tonvcntlon of the state dental socie-

ties

¬

of Nebraska and Iowa was called to
order about 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
The morning session was taken up with
clinical work.

Patients were selected from among the
1'atlonts were selected from among the
dentists and the operators gave practical
Illustrations of their mttf.ods for various
hinds of dental work and lectured on the
subject while they were at worK. S. C.

Hatch of Sioux City showed rfow he prepared
cavities for filling and gave an Intcrctslng
talk on the subject at the mime time. 0. W.

Miller of DCS Molncs gave a practical and
Instructive exhibition of gold Inlay work. L.

11. Wllliclm of Sac City , la. , presented a-

new method of setting the "Logan" crown
with band. T. H. Deveriiux of Fort Dodge

made n beautiful contour gold filling on a
badly decayed front tooth. Kalinin natrium
for treating Infected root canals was Illus-

trated
¬

by W. A. Nelson of this city , while
Cloorge Nason showed his style of gold crown
work. A. I' . Johnson , also of Omaha , made
n scientific gold filling on a decayed molar-

.Ilrldgc
.

case and open faced crown work by-

II. . C. Miller of Grand Island attracted con-

Hlderablc

-

attention , and the Hlchmond sys-

tem

¬

of crown work by D. I' . Sims of Lincoln
was equally Interesting.

Rubber , gold , silver and aluminium
crowns were exhibited and some of them
were made to show how easy It could bo-

done. . Crown' and bridge work by the
Holllngworth system and appliances at-

tracted
¬

great Intercut. Some of the bridges
were made of silver and then capped with
gold and the work was finished In fine shape.

There were eight oppratlng chairs In use ,

and In each ono tfas n self offered sacrifice
In the Interest , of science. In one Interest-
ing

¬

case where a tooth was being prepared
for filling a diseased but live ncivo was
removed disclosing a cavity over the tooth
filled with pus , although the tooth and Its
roots were In a seemingly healthy condition.-

At
.

noon the following new arrivals re-
ported

¬

to the secretary , making In all about
liiO delegates In attendance : M. S , Ovcrflcld ,

T. M. Swain , Stuart , la. ; H. Warren , Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , la. ; R. K. Hughes , Ues Molncs ;

13. T. Glddlngs , Missouri Valley , la. ; S. II-

.Shrlver
.

, Olenwood , la. ; I) . J. McMiller ,

Kansas City ; S. N. Johnson , Chicago ; 1) . 1-
1.Jlycrs

.

, H. C. llarnhart , Corning , la. ; W.-

A.

.

. Grove , Tlpton , la. ; K. S. Handy , S. G-

.IJowdcy
.

, Cherokee , la. ; M. II. Dreen , Le-
mars , la. ; A. C. Kellogg , Sioux City ; Mr-
.Humphrey

.

, Carroll , la. ; C.V. . Cope , Onawa ,

la. ; J. R. Kulp , Davenport , la.V.; . II-

.Stcelo.
.

. G. W. lleinlB , Forest City , la. ; H. II-

.Hradshaw
.

, Jefferson , la , ; B. I > . Noble , Shel-
don

¬

, laV.; . J. Dey Armend , 1'rencOtt , la-
.L1TI3RATUIIK

.

OF DENTISTRY.
After the meeting was called to order for

the afternoon session C. D. Johnson of Chi-
cago

¬

read a paper entitled : "How IJcst to
Study , Read and Write Dental Literature. "
Mr Johnson Is editor of a paper devoted to
dentistry and handled his subject well. He
thought that the dental profession could
keep up with the times by reading the books ,
papers and periodicals which noted all the
scientific and other Improvements "of In-

terest
¬

to the profession. He advised the
members not to" depend upon the Informa-
tion

¬

to be gained In one paper , bui thought
that If they would lalie and read half a dozen
Biicli papers they''would find many now ideas
which would provo profitable to them. Ho
thought that some portion of their time
each week should be exclusively devoted to
the study of their work , and lie also thought
that each of them should occasionally pre-
pare

¬

iomo article describing their observa-
tions

¬

and experiments for publication In
their trade Journals. Mr. Johnson Is a pleas-
Ing

-
speaker and made a good impreshlon

upon his auditors.-
W.

.

. W. Vance of Kearney , Neb. , read a
paper on "Electricity as Applied to Den ¬

tistry. " Electricity furnished the dentist
with power for drilling, and light by which
lie could explore the cavities and recesses
in the mouth. " It was also used In some In-

Htances
-

as : t cautery. He told about a den-
tist

¬

who had arranged his shop so Uiat the
presence of a visitor was announced , the
person ushered into the waiting room , re-
quested

¬

to sit down and wait for tlio pro-
prietor

¬

, who would make his appearance in a-

Bhort time , by a system of printed placards.-
Ho

.

said that ho was In favor of a low volt-
ngo

-
In using this powerful agent , which ho

described at considerable !i ngth ,
* I. P. Wilson of Ilurllngton , la. , essayed
on "Matured Thought. " He was of the opin-
ion

¬

that too many sclentlc men gave pub-
licity

¬

to thoughts and splendid Ideas which
died out because of their Incompleteness and
crude expression , so that they did not at-
tract

¬

the attention due to such sago utter ¬

ances. This Is a busy world , the speaker
thought , but lie said too much haste was
used by scientific men when they were called
upon to give the public the benefit of their
superior knowledge.-

F.
.

. D. Shcnyln of Hdgar , Neb. , spoke on-
"Dental Chemistry. " He showed the neces-
sity

¬

of a good general knowledge of cliem-
Isty

-
by dentists , and spoke of the value , In

many Important cases of tootli surgtry , of
knowing what to do and how to do It at the
proper time ,

The meeting then adjourned until evening
and the two societies separated to hold short
business meetings. The Iowa society elected
the following new membersW. . Humphrey ,

Carroll ; M. F. Stivers , Creston ; W. A. Grove ,

Tlpton ; K. 1) . Woodbury. Council muffs ; P-

.I
.

) . Sllvenmll , Russell ; L. K. Roe , Council
muffs ; H. Kelso , Ames ; F. A. Struyor , Jef-
ferson

¬

; 13. 13. Hughes , les Moines ; M. C-

.llreeno
.

, LeMars ; A. A. Doughty , Stoim Lake-
.Ileforo

.

the evening meeting the Ntbranka-
bocloty met and elected the following dentlstxH-

H members of the association : O. A. Kuns ,

Fnlrbury ; J. J. McMnllcn , Omaha ; A. Car-
penter

¬

, Syracuse ; 0. M. HucBtcs , Nebraska
City ; W. H. Slmraden , Omaha ; O. P. Ilaker ,

Kxeter ; J. S. Goodman , Omaha ; D. D. Me-

PhcrEon
-

, Atnsuorth ,

RVENING SESSION.
The first speaker on the evening program

was A. 0. Hunt of Iowa City , who Is dean of
the dental department of the Iowa State uni-
versity.

¬

. Ills subject "Oral Surgery , "
und ho delivered a lecture on the treatment
of n case of closure of the Jaws caused by-
jitytillsm. . which had been piodueed by the
usn of mercury , so that the muscular tissues
of the cheek and Jaws had grown together ,

preventing the opening of the Jaws. The
patient was u woman 30 years of ago and alio
had been In this condition for moru than
twenty-five years. Five different operation1)
had been performed without effecting any re-

lief
¬

, when It was finally determined to try
the faculty of the dental department of the
university. IIo had models Illustrat-
ing

¬

how ho had gradually cut auay-
tha hardened tissues and forced the Jawa
apart by the- use of wedges , until now the
woman had almost recovered the full use of
her mouth , although the magcnlary muscles
bad laid dormant for so many years that
they were Inert and Incapable of motion
when the case wan taken In charge less
than n year ago , Then a knife blade could
not bo forced between the teeth , and the
lips had Ccc'oino rlg'ld from Inaction. This
case was a very Interesting one , and tlioro-
tirobably hna never been u similar one In-

he[ hUtory ot dentistry. Prof. Hunt fully
doKcrlbcd all the treatments , conditions and
progress ot the case In such a clear manner
thai every ono could understand It , and ho
receive * ! hearty praise for his efforts.

William 0. Kulp of Davenport , la. , pro-

Jennor
-

of operative dentistry and ther.v-
byutlca In the Iowa State university , d-
olvir

-

| > ( l an address on : "Arc the Pathological
Condition * of the Oral Cavity Local In Tholr-
Oh r otor or Indicative of Constitutional
DlnturbanrcH ? " He contended that most of-

thoBfl conditions Indicated constitutional
Oliturbancoa , and held that In most cases

troth became diseased from organic
dlilurbancei of ( he heart , brain , stomach ,

lltpr ami ItldnoyH , and cited several In-

alAnrei
-

whore tbo theory had been proved
tor pout mortem examination ; . He advocated

n (Hut of the most nutritious foods ami
thought that It the body was kept In n gen-
erally

¬

healthy condition there would be but
little trouble with the teeth. Dr. Kulp's
lecture attracted a great deal of Interest.-

D.

.

. P. Slmms of Lincoln read a paper on
the "Dental Code of lUhlcs , with Comments
on Professional Hthlcs In General. " He
thought that If all professional men followed
the Ideas of true mnnllnem there would not
bo much need of n code , and ho wan nure
that the golden rule was the best code of
ethics that they could all follow. Some
of his remarks were rather sarcantlc regard-
Ing

-
the unwritten laws followed by certain

profcKslonal men ,

When the hour for adjournment had ar-

rived
¬

It wa < announced that the Iowa mem-
bers

¬

would hold their annual election of
officers and business meeting In Council
IHufTs at 9 o'clock this morning and the Ne-

braska
¬

deiitlsti would do likewise In the
hall where the Joint convention Is now being
held. An Invitation from Fire Chief G.illl-
gan

-

for HIP members to visit central fire
station nt Ulghtconlh and Harney streets
to witness the work of the men In hitch-
ing

¬

up nt I p. m. today was accepted.-
At

.

10:30'tlio: following clinical exercises
will begin : The mechanical preparation of-

tootli and root filling , 13. D. llrowcr , Lcnwrs ,

la. ; odds and ends of the laboratory , F. P.
Webber , Cherokee , la. ; extraction of live
pulp from ono of the anterior teeth , L. 1C

Fullerton , Waterloo , la. ; gold filling , doing
his own mallctlng , G. H. Holding , Clalmax ,

la. ; contour gold filling , using hand pres-
sure

¬

, S. R. Patten , Omaha ; treatment
pyorrhea nlvoolarls , J. W. Funk , Hcatrlce ,

Neb. ; root filling , W. N. Dorward , Omaha ;

filling lower molars , demonstrating the use
of Kallva ejector , F. D. Shcrwln , Kdgar ,

Neb. ; painless extraction of teeth by use of-

areated hypnotic , J. A. Dlffcnbachcr , Vork ,

Neb. ; palnlcH removal of live pulp. J. H-

.Vcrnon
.

, St. Louis ; gold Inlay , 13 , E. Hughes ,

DCS Molncs ; correction of cleft palate , S. II.
King , Lincoln , Neb.

The afternoon session will be devoted to
the reading and discussion of papers.-

IVoni

.

Suttrr Crrrk.-
SUTTEU

.

CIU3KK , Cal. , April 12 , 1891.
Tom Green of this place says : "Last sum-
mer

¬

I had n sudden and violent attack nf-

diarrhoea. . Some ono recommended Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which I procured , and after tak-
ing

¬

a couple ot doses was completely cured.
Since then I have often persuaded ft lends
to use It for the same complaint , and In-

evsry case n prompt cure has been effected.-
In

.

my opinion It Is the best remedy on the
market for complaints. " For sale by-
druggists. .

P03SIBLY NEXT YEAR.

First I'rc'Slijtcrliin Mrmlirrs Drc'ldn They
Cannot ISnlld u Nmv Church Now-

.At
.

a meeting of the congregation of the
First Presbyterian rhnrcli last February
the following committee wait appointed to
consider the matter of adequate church
facilities and to gather a eoii'cnbus of opinion
of the congicgatlon : J. L. Kennedy , J. C.

Wharton , X. T. Llndsey , T. A. Creigh , W.-

V.

.

. Morse. Last evening after the prayer
meeting fifty or more members of the con-

gregation
¬

elected Mr. C. K. Contain chair-
man

¬

of the meeting to consider the report
of the committee. Mr. Creigh read the re-
port

¬

, which was as follows :

"First wo believe the consensus of opinion
of the congregation Is In favor of building
a new church ns soon as possible. Second ,

we are of the opinion that the congregation
Is not financially able to build this year.
Third , your committee uotild recommend
that the congregation commence at once
tlio accumulation of a building fund , and
would outline the following plan in a basis
for the same :

"Let 100 attendants contribute 10 cents per
week. Let 150 attendants contribute 25
cents per week. Let 100 attendants contrib-
ute

¬

50 cents per week. Let llfty attendants
contribute $1 per week-

."In
.

twelve months this fund would aggre-
gate

¬

7670. The collection of this fund
could bo placed In the hands of n committee
of young ladles , a'nd' the fund as collected
could be placed by the church treasurer in-

a bank where It would draw Interest-
."Fourth

.

, your committee Is of the opinion
that the location of the present church Is the
very liefat In tlio ,clty for church purposes
and If an auditorium can be erected
thereon sufuclent to accommodate 1,200 peo-
ple

¬

, we recommend that when a new church
Is erected It be on the present lot , but
your committee from present Information
does not feel sure that the lot in question
is of sufficient size on which to build the
desired structure-

."Fifth
.

, should there be a fair return of
prosperity to our city , we believe and rec-
ommend

¬

that the church should make a de-
termined

¬

effort to commence the erection
of a church building In the spring of 1893 ,

and If the congregation so desires , it Is prob-
able

¬

that a loan ot $25,000 C9uld bo made on
the present property to aid In said building. "

After some discussion the report was
adopted and the committee- Instructed to
carry out the recommendations.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson said last evening that he
had not determined whether he would re-

main
¬

with the church or not , but
decide In a day or two-

.Itlicnnmtlsm

.

o
Cured In Three Iay .

"I have been afillcted all winter with
rheumatism In the back. At times it was
so severe that I could not stand up straight ,

but was drawn over on one side , " says
George A. Mills of Lebanon , Conn. "I tried
different remedies , but without relief , until
about six wesks ago , when I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Ualrn. After using it
for three days , according to directions , my
rheumatism was gone , and lias not re-
turned

¬

since. I have xlnce recommended It
and given It to others , and know they have
been benefited by Its use. " For sale by
druggists.

FUTURE WAS TOO BLACK.

Fresco I'nlntcr Loses llln I'oHlilou und Un-

miocrsafiilly
-

AttcinptH Suicide.
Frank M. Courtney , a fresco painter em-

ployed
¬

by Heard Bros , and boarding at the
European hotel , attempted to suicide nt !)

o'clock last night by taking four grains of-

morphine. .

About S.15 S. S. Dlackman , another , guest
at the hotel , and also u fresco painter , was
approached by Courtney and asked If ho-

lllackman( ) would mall a letter for him ,

and If ho would , he would at once write It-

.Hlackman
.

said to him he would certainly
comply with the request , but asked him
why ho made It. Courtney looked at him
quccrly and said : "Well , I have lost my
position , am out of employment and do not
know where to loolc for or how to
get sufficient money to support my wife and
baby. I have come to the conclusion that It
would bo better for me to din and I have
taken borne morphine. Vou mall the letter
to mylfo , " and that wan all he said , and
ho took a glass of water. lllackman called
to Olllccr Drummy and Courtney was sent
to the station.-

At
.

the station Courtney was walked up
and the corridors In order to keep him
alive until the arrival of the doctor. Ur.s-
.Cliasu

.

and Towne peon had the man out of-
danger. .

Courtney came 'to thin city about two
weeks ago from Cincinnati , he has a
wife and child , and hccured employment
under contract for a year with Heard llros.-
Ho

.

gave good service , but yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, so ho told his friend Ulackman , ho had
some trouble with the firm and left. Ulaclc-
man was ono of the first with whom Court-
ney

¬

became acquainted upon arriving here.
The letter ho wished to send to his

was found written In a note book. It was to
the effect that ho desired , her to care for
the boy. Ho ended the" letter by saying ,
"tho secret of our lives dies with me."

Courtney often expressed his satisfaction
to liUckman that his wife would soon be
hero and eald that ha had already rented
a cottage and was fitting It for her ar-
rival.

¬

. Ho Is now out of danger , but says
ho will mnko another attempt and that the
next ono will be successful , as he will en-
deavor

¬

to mall his own letters and not say
anything about his Intentions ,

HiMimrktihlo Cure of ItlieunmtlMii.
One of our customers who had been

troubled with rheumatism for n number of
years was cured by one 50-cent bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Wo consider It
the best preparation In the market for that
disease. J. C. Casio & Son , druggists. Jack-
ton C , II. , W , Va. Persons troubled with
rheumatism should glvo tlila remedy n trial ,

Ono application relieves the pain. For sale
by druggists.

Good reserved gents for Sousa' concert
only 50 und 75c at Klnstor'n.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Resignations Accepted and Appointments
Made and Confirmed by the Oity Councila

FIGHT AGAINST OCCUPATION TAX

.Motion PiiMnl Ordering it Itrpritllns Or-

illiuinco

-

to llo lnt n IJ | Jluptlst-
Womuu'ii.M Innloimry Com rutluu

Other .Millie City Xii8.

All the members of ( lie city council were
present nt the adjourned meeting last night ,

with Mayor Johnston In the chair. A large
number of spectators were present to ascer-
tain

¬

who were to bo the now appointees
namoil by the mayor. Severn ! saloon men
dropped In to Bay a wont for the knocking
out ot the occupation tax ordinance.-

Mr.

.

. Hynn reported that the committee to
which was referred the petition of Joseph
Jaekalek ami others recommended that the
petition be referred to the committee of the
whole. Mr. Uynn also stated that the com-

mittee
¬

had made the discovery that a great
many of the names on the petition had been
signed In the same handwriting. The report
was accepted. The Jaskalek petition asks
that the ordinance creating an occupation
tax be repealed. The liquor dealers of
South Omaha under the present ordinance are
compelled to pay an occupation tax of $100-
a year. Repeated efforts have been made
to have ( lie ordinance repealed.

John petitioned the mayor and
council to be appointed garbage master.-

B.

.

. Ulbler asked that the $500 ho advanced
for a lltuor| license bo returned , as he had
not used the license.

Inspector Howard reported that during
April he had condemned live cattle and
thirty-two hogs.-

Mr.
.

. Walters put through a motion to have
Twenty-fourth street , from Wyman to
Drown , put In good shape.-

Mr.
.

. Wood urged that the vacant lots on-

Twentythird , between L and M and K and
U bo filled.-

Mr.
.

. Melss fathered a resolution Instruct-
ing

¬

the city attorney to draft an ordinance
repealing the occupation tax ordinance. Car ¬

ried.Mr.
. Uyan moved that the services ot

deputy city clerk be dispensed with. Carried.
Upon Motion of Mr. Unlla the council will

sit as a board of equalization to fix tax on
the grading of Q street , from Eighteenth to-

Twentysecond street.
' Mr. Btilla moved that condemnation pro-

ceedings
¬

be commenced for the opening up of
Archer avenue to1 U street. Carried.

Upon motion of Mr. liulla Warrants were
ordered drawn In favor of District Court
Clerk Moores for 904.10 , It being the amount
of a Judgment rendered against the city In
favor of John 13. Owens.-

A
.

bill of 2Sfl.l7 in favor of J. L. Dare was
not allowed. There la not sulllcient money in
the fund to pay It. .

Mr. Conley asked If the engineer had In-

spected
¬

the Q street viaduct , as ho was
anxious to have the street cars running over
In the Third ward. This Inspection will be
attended to at once.

Resignations were tendered by John
Snlvcley , garbage master ; Olllcers Harding
and Davis , and Fireman Adams. All of them
were accepted.

The plat of Westerfleld's addition to the
city was confirmed.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Walters , the engineer
was instructed to inspect the L street via-

duct
¬

and report condition of the same at the
next meeting.

Hills amounting to 2008.56 were allowed.-
W.

.

. II. Hamley was appointed garbage
master and the nomination was confirmed.-

D.

.

. Reagan was appointed as foreman at-

No. . 2 engine house-
.I'hil

.

M. Council and P. McDonough were
appointed policemen.-

Mr.
.

. Unlla reported favorably upon the
petition to grade Eighteenth street from
Q to O. - tv-

A 2llU Iiiiinry JHrctlng.
The semi-annual meeting of the Woman's

Missionary society of the Omaha association
convened yesterday afternoon at the Hnptibt
church and will bo in session two days.
The address of welcome was delivered by-

Mrs. . Towl of this city and was responded
to by Mrs. P. W. Foster. The reports ot
the committees were read in the afternoon.
Last evening the following program was car-
ried

¬

out :
7:30: Devotional exercises , led by 3Iis. G-

.W.
.

. Claik.
8:00: Music.
Paper The Chinese In America. Mrs. II.-

W.
.

. Tate.
Recitation Mrs. Charles Hlckman.
Address What Do We , as Christian

Women , Owe Our Country ? Mt.s. It. M.
Richardson.-

Music.
.

.

Address Miss 51. VanNcss.
Music-
.Adjournment.

.
.

To Amend the Jtiili'H.
There will be a meeting of the Live Stock

exchange next Saturday afternoon to dis-

cuss
¬

some proposed changes In the rules
and regulations of that organization. One
matter that will bo discussed will be In re-
gard

¬

to western stock inspectors. Some of
the members aru In favor of making all
the western Inspectors register with the
exchange in order to prevent Impostors
coming In and doing the work. An amend-
ment

¬

will be offered covering this proposit-
ion.

¬

. Another rule that will probably be
revised Is the ono regulating commissions
on mixed ears of stock. This rule was
adopted one year ago , but it has proven
unsatisfactory and will be changed. The
proposed changes will be discussed on Satur-
day

¬

and the regular meeting will take place
on Monday-

.I'listom
.

< ; a Itcci'ptloii.-
Rev.

.

. H. Q. Sharpley has resigned as pastor
of the Episcopal church and will soon leave
for his new homo In Orange , N. J. He
will be succeeded by Rev. I. P. Johnson of-
St. . Andrew's church , Omaha. The church
will bo closed for a few weeks while it is
being 'rcpalied.

Tuesday evening the old and new pastors
were given a reception at the residence of
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Derwlck.

.Music City ( iosslp.-
Mrs.

.

. I) . L. Holmes will entertain the Drive
whist club next Friday evening.

Miss Nellie. Grclst entertained a small
party of frauds at high live T-o day cenlng.-

Mr.
.

. S. U. Glasgow of Washington , la. , Is-
In the city visiting his brother , the post ¬

master.
The Homo Circle club meets next Saturday

evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Goodell.-

W.
.

. O. Sloan signed the bond of 1)111) John-
son

¬

who was arrested on a peace warrant ,
and the prisoner was dismissed froin cus ¬

tody.Dr.
. L. P , Sliafer has been arres'led .on

complaint of Dr. Solomon , who accuses tlie
man of unlawfully practicing medicine In
this city.

Dick Ilratton , Mike Ryan and a number
of other persons employed about the Ex-
change

¬

building , have arranged for a llshlng
expedition to Missouri next Saturday night.

The yard about the Stock Yards company
building Is being beautified with trees ,
shrubbery and flowers. An antelope was
turned In on the grass to graze this mornI-
ng.

-
.

J. II. Dllss Is ono of the most enthusiastic
Coxey men In the Maglo City. His friends
say ho will soon open out a roster for

volunteers to no to the front In Coxey's-
behalf. .

7t. Coddlngton It In the city for a few days
shaking hands with his friends.

George Galtafchrr , charged with highway
robbery , was bonml over to the district
court In the turn of $ f 00 ,

Dr , N. Klrkpatrlck has gone to At-
lantic

¬

, la. From there ho will go to Cali-
fornia

¬

and returning to Colorado will re-

main
¬

there an Indefinite period In the- hope
of Improving his health.

There Is much complaint by citizens nf
homes and cattle running at largo In the
city. The pound master has been retired ,

and aa yet Mayor Johnston has not appointed
his successor , A number of yards have
already been ruined by vagrant stock.

The new hospital on Twenty-sixth street ,
between N and (J , has been cosily fitted up-
by the energetic ladles who took hold of
the enterprise and a formal opening and re-

ception
¬

will bo given by the ladles tomor-
row

¬

afternoon between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Kmleaveor of the Presbyterian church has
arranged to give an entertainment In the
church on May II. The society will be as-
sisted

¬

by the Maglo City Orchestral society
and Miss Myrtle Coon of Omaha. Tickets
have been placed on sale at Mclcher's and
Seykora's drug stores.-

IIAVDI.V

.

o
: uuof.-

Tliuniilny

.

Will Hit a Diiy of Cheap UixxM
Summer I'rliTi.

HOSIERY , UNDERWEAR , GLOVES-
.Ladles'

.

25e hose reduced to 13c.
Gents' 23e liose reduced to 124c.'
Rockford EOX , EC per pair.
Host gents' linen collars , lOc-
.85c

.

suspenders , 13c.
Ladles' vests , -Ic ,

Ladles' vests , 12 > c , worth 25c.
Ladles' kid gloves , B9c , worth 100.
Ladles' 7-hook undressed , 75c , worth 1.25
Children's fast black cotton hose , '

per pair , worth 25c.
Ladles' aprons , 12 Vie. great value.
1.50 corsets go at BOc.

SILKS ! SILKS !

For Thursday.
Plain and changeable surahs , only 35c-
.Ulack

.

and figured China , only 59c.
lack brocaded Chinas , only 49c-

.13Iack
.

and brocaded satin , only 55c-
.Ulaek

.
gros grain silk , only 5ic-

.Illack
! .

all silk armure , only 65c.
Imported silk velvets , all colors , 35c.
Colored velveteens , all colors , 23c.
Plain natural pongee silk , 23e.
Striped pongee silk , only 2."c-

.Kal
.

Knl striped wash silks , only 29c.
Cream wash silks , 21 Inches wide , 39c-

.Ulack
.

China silk , 32 Inches wide , 39c.
Moire silks , all colors , 39c.
Swivel wash silks , new goods , 4 , c.

DRESS GOODS.
Owing to delay In our Imported dress

goods , which should have arrived 60 days
ago , and which have just arrived , and our
claim being allowed by importers , we wll
offer the ladles of Omaha unprecedented
bargains.-

18Inch
.

silk and wool stripe , worth 1.50 to
1.75 , 98c-

.48Inch
.
wool stripe , worth 1.48 , 9Sc-

.48Inch
.

wool stripe , nobby effects , worth
125. 75c-

.36Inch
.

all wool checks , In black anil
white , and brown and white , worth 1.25 ,
SSc.

36-Inch all wool Irrldescent effects , worth
6Sc , 4Sc-

.36Inch
.

all wool checks , the newest anil-
nobby effects , worth BOc , 38c-

.35Inch
.

checks , just the fad , worth 4Sc ,

now 39e-
.At

.
the above prices these goods should

move quickly and if you are anticipating a-

new dress for spring.
Samples of nil goods cheerfully given for

comparison. Prices guaranteed.-
HA

.

YUEN BROS.

Good reserved seats for Sousa's concert
only 50 and 75c at Klnfcler's.

doing Knst Today ?
Yot'r choice of four dally trains on tha

Chicago & Nortnwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4:05 p. in. ami 6:30: p. m. , are
vcsnbulcd snd limited , arriving In Chicago
early next r ornlng.-

Ellto
.

sleepers ,' dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house. _
Close Connections

For New York , Philadelphia and Boston are
mode by the Burlington's "Vcstlbuled Flyer. "
which leaves Omaha dally at 4:45: p. m. for
Chicago. City ticket office , 1321 Farnam-
street. .

Frank .J.
wishes to announce that the difficulties will
his tailors have been settled and Invltn ? Ji !

customers and all good dressers to Ptr-i1 ,

his spring and summer woolens and ") '
Is able to fill orders moio promptly l.
heretofore. .

ELECTED ITS OFFICERS.

Trustees of tlio I'rosliytcrlun Hospital Ite-
orgiiilo

-
the Stuff.-

At
.

n meting of the board of trustees of
the Presbyterian hospital held at the hos-
pital

¬

parlors Tuesday night the newly elected
board organized by electing X. T. Llndscy
president , John B. Ruth , vice president , 0.-

W.
.

. Hervey , secretary , and Marcus C-

.Achc.son
.

, treasurer.
The medical staff for the ensuing year

was also elected , and consists of the follow-
ing

¬

physicians :

Attending Surgeons A. P. Jonas , A. C-

.Godfrey
.

and A. 13. Somers.
Consulting Surgeons J. n. Summers and

W. H. Chrihtle.
Attending Physicians W. 0. Bridges , S.-

K.
.

. Spanldlng and W. O. Henry.
Consulting Physicians J. II. Ralph and W.-

F.
.

. Mllroy.-
Gynecologists.

.
. Ewlng Brown and J. C-

.Jones.
.

.

Obstetricians E. W. Chase and J. II ,

Vance.
Oculists D. C. Bryant and J. C. lionise.-
On

.

the homeop.ithlst staff W. II. Hanohet-
O. . S. Wood and Amelia Burroughs were
elected and authorized to act In conjunction
with C. A. Starr , as the representative of
the hospital In completing their appoint-
ments

¬

for staff.
The board of trustees elected their com-

mittees
¬

for looking after the variant ! de-
partments

¬

of work connecfcd with the hos-
pital

¬

and express entire hatlsfuctlon with
the progress the institution is making.-

o
.

Military Mutters.
The commanding officer , Fort D. A. Rus-

sell
¬

, Wyo. , will grant Private Walter W-

.Fcssenden.
.

. company D , Seventeenth Infantry ,

a furlough for three months , to terminate
Augu&t 14 , 1891 , and on that date he will bo
discharged from the service of the United
States , If prior thereto he shall make appli-
cation

¬

In writing for such discharge.
The seven days leave of absence granted

Post Chaplain Orvlllo J. Nave , United States
army , by orders No. B7 , current series. Fort
Nlobrara , Neb. , I extended twenty days.

Major Comecya left yesterday on n pay
trip. _

m-

Tukn tliu IIiirlliiKtnii Itiiutu
For St. Joseph -and Kansas City. Safe
quick com fortuhle.

Trains leave Omaha at 9.45 a , m. and
0:45: p. m.

City ticket office , 1321 F. rnnra street.

Hamilton Oltlli .licet ing.-

A

.

meeting of the Hamilton club will be-

held In the Patterson block this evening , to
which all republicans are Invited. It Is ex-

pected that a number of members will be re-

ceived
¬

, and several addresses will bu made.

Awarded Highest Honors World's F-
air.DPRIC

.

Powder :
Tbeonly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Atuuionia ; No Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard

JUST AT THIS SEASON.-

Tlio

.

Most Attr.irtlro Anil Tlio Mont Deceit-
ul

-
( Of All Tli jVmir.

Thin In tlic most dnnRcrotin season of theyonr. U mny be | i1cnnnnt , tnny of'.en nccni
Attractive , but buck of nil the plentmnt
atmosphere tltern In ilntmcrl Tills (lunger
comes in Homo form of sickness.

Almoxt nny pk'Unopa sinrtM with n colil-
or a chill caused by the PIUKRIMI notion
of the Hystein , Tlmt Is why so timny peo-
ple

¬

just now complain of tired fcclliiRS ,
pnlns In the muscles nnd bones , loss of nn-
petite , Fprltitf fever nnd similar troubles.

The following Is KOOI ! mlvleo from 11

prominent invdlcnl jotiinnl : " 1'ni'iimonln
and other dutiKcroun complaints , which tc-
stilt from n neglected cold , cnn nlways be
avoided If u timely remedy Is taken. Whenchilly sensations are felt they should be
stopped Immediately or serious conso-

UeiicuH
-

( ( will follow. There tt only one wny
known to the world of avoiding n cold or-
chlll.M , and Unit H to use u iuod; , pure ,
stroiiR stimulant. Nothing ordinary will do.
It nniMt be something sura In Its action
ami pclcntlllcally prepared. For this reason
nothing has ever equalled Duffy's Pure
Malt Whisky , which Is ncknowluilRciLtodny
by physicians nnd pclcntlllc men to be theonly puru medicinal whisky on the mar ¬

ket , "
This valuable nilvlco may bo profitably

followed by mnny people who are sulfcrliiR
today from the early effects of eold , chills ,
or possibly Rrlp In Its advanced stiiRes.Duffy's Pure Malt Is always iclliilile and
effective. People nhould not , however , per-
mit

¬

any dealer to substitute FomethltiK
which Is claimed to be "Just ns Rood , " or-
"about the same tiling. " Nothing ulsu eati-
posslblycomtmre with that which has
proven Itself by years of use to be the
best nnd purest In the world.

This sideboard Is distinctively a "thing-
of beauty. "

And beauty , It must be remembered , never
goes out of fashion. Style changes and Is
wholly relative and largely geographical.
What passes for style is simply an Indica-
tion

¬

of local progress ; but beauty Is the
same whether you catch It Paris or Skow-
hegun

-
, Mo.

With Its beauty this design has also strik-
ing

¬

originality. Every clever woman appre-
ciates

¬

the advantage' In securing a side-
board

¬

which looks exactly as If built from
an architect's plans. .

The front Is a great sweeping curve. The
plate closets are of unusual size. The mir-
ror

¬

Is full width. The plush lining of sil-
ver

¬

drawer Is of a new art shade which
closely matches the color of the natural oak.-

In
.

Its entirety and In detail this Is onof
the most artistic sideboards we have over
offered.

Gins , SMverlck & Co.

FURNITURE of Ev 3ry Doscrlpt on.
Temporary Location ,

I2OG-I2O8 DOUCLA3 ST. ,

.MILLAR ! ) HOTEL BLOC-

K.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS.-

E.

.

DAVIS M. D. V. , , ,
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRIVATE

We cure speedily and permanently all di-

seases
¬

of the generative organs , also kidney,

bladder , blood , "kin and stomach troubles ,

Our pilnclples and assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 1-eents for our new 120 pugo book.

Call or uddiess with stamp ,

119 South 14th St. , Omaha.-

1HA1ML

.

* PURITY
CuTicunA REMEDIES cleanse the blood , i Un ,

mid iculn of eruption , liu.
purity , uud disease , wlietlicr elm-
.jilo

.
, firofulom , ulccraihe , or lie-

.reilllnry.
.

. In n word , tliej ore Ili-
afriauBtiUn ciirrn. Mood purlficrf ,
nml humor tina'tllii of modern
( linen , .nicl Micuril uheii tliv lotplijslclansfall. Sold tbiouglicut the world.

THE ALOE"TEN FOLD co

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE
I'liyslelauV I'mtorlptlonn cnrofully prepared

at low prices.

PROTECT YOUR ARM
l y iihhtir a-

VACCINATION SHIELD
ONLY J3 CUNTS-

.VIIKSH

.

VAC01KR IlKCEIVnD DAILY.
surgical IiiHtrumontH IIoHpltnt & Invalid SuppUo *

THE ALOE S PENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite I'axton Hotel.
LOOK FOlt THK OOLl ) LION-

.Vn

.

will tend ran the nurTc
French { 'reparation CALTHOS-
Irrr . > nd Iraki uuornmo tbatfc-
ULTIIUd( wll ! lUvluro .Tourt-

iUrultli , MtrengUi uuil Vlgor.J !

Addreso VON MOHLCO. .
BoU i Htrtcu ' (> ", Umctautl , Okl . f

GU10NSTEAMSHIP , . . . . , . . , ,

butmblil: ! ! ttall rorti'ltfhlly' butwccn
NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL

VIA QUKKNSTOWN-
.Alaulta

.

, May I.1 , 11 A. 31.1 AUHk.i JunoO 10AM-
Ulzon.v May VD.U : IOA M Arizona , Juno '.' .t.H A M-

Cabin. . * JU unit miwantit , nceorillnjto luciil jti ,

Hcconil cnuln *I3. atver.iir'5. .

Iloildlnif ami all lUiiuUitou lurulxli'ti frco.-
HKNDKUSON

.

UltOTlIKllS , AiruiUS flilr lyci-
II K MOOUKS , WataHli Turner o" 'W JxtN-

NKUV
! -

f U 1 il' liy.Omalu

Invest twenty-five cents ( is , ami We'll

cover your skin with a GOo article dead
sure give you selection nl that. Wo have
balbrlggan In cream or brown , or gauze ,

In white or brouh

Ever sold as rheap from the days of-

Adum , let you pick your choice at-
that. . Balbrlggan In cream or brown

Jncgcr ribbed , In dark drab , or the
now dark lavender shade called Er-
debraun

-

Drawers or shirts of real two
thread Otis gossot finished 1m-
lbrlggnn

-
, of cream color , or Ma-

ce
-

fibre goods of u darker shade
enn'l buy 'cm anywhere at less

.than 7Bo

Kor rcnl .
'-' thre.itlronibed
goods8unoH"t-
k'lo

: !

retails ut7-

Co. .

Ever ixntplit natur-
al Frciii'h-
iun for CV , oh ?

Wo sell 'cm at that
with silken ilnlsli-
on edges.

Buys right here the genuine
Harvard Jersey ribbed , silk
trimmed underwear , cost you
elsewhere 40 per cent higher. .

All we charge for genuine French
Imported balbrlggan , and It's as sta-
ple

¬

as a postage stamp everywhere
at not less than 125.

You compare 'em to any 1.50 underwear
you see and you'll give the verdict In our
favor. Any article Is n 4-thread Halle ,

soft finish , In washable cream. None finer
In this line of make

I TO TH

Last call for Catalogue.

ST , JOSEPH , MO ,

p iVWe are Headquarters for I

WRITE

Represented in Nebraska by-

M.

US

. SACHS , FOR

N. H. COHEN , PRICES
'

LEO. F. WESTHEIMER ,
i

The

Chocolat = Menier.
His reasons ate :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
i people leo nencms .tlrelily ;

Uilter Chocolates are not lit to make a cup
sf cliocohte ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
inpure , hence injurious ;

30COA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ChocolatAlenier
.

is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
iriced as oilier beverages , and for superior-
.sk

.

for yellow wrapper. Your grocer has it-

.ARIS

.

> |V1 E W B & K LONDON
A ) . , flilciisu-bU U' . Iliuudnar , .V.-

VBIRNEY'S

-

Gafarrh Powder
Uellovos Catarrh unit Cold
lu tbo Ilaail Instantly by
ono nppllcatlou-

Uurei Head Nolnoo &
c.REAFNE8S-, ,

Iftll SlMwu'f' Trmplr , Cblftg-
o.Trliilireatnifiitoriiamiilrfreo

.

Bcld by uruu'uliio. 60c. .

in

Trousers.

upwards ,

Cut to Order.

Pants '

Company

408 N. i6th St.S-

CHOOLS.

.

.

CT MAIIV S Sl'HOOn. nnnloii City , L. I. Nrw
7 VorU AdvjiiiMirun of Now VurX Hpvulal In-
utruQlluii

-
lit Mui-lc nml Art Cullfira 1'ruyaralory

nut KliTlUii Cuiirsub of Study KiuiiirrmoiiU now
1WJ1 .MlriiJUUAH t'AUWKUI'rla

XACTSIZE PERFECTOJ
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYORITB TEN GENT CIGAR ,

Tor by (ill Ft rat Class Uotilors. Manufactured by the
F. K. KICK .MUKCANTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Fuctory No. l< 04 , Ht. Louis , Mo.


